
Vanish latex-free nasal cannulas offer a new level of irritation-free 
ear and facial comfort.  Over-the-ear side tubes are made with 
Silimer, a material science breakthrough with a soft and lightweight 
formula that mimics the comfort properties of silicone.  The new 
ear tubes are coupled with soft nasal prongs curved to promote 
comfortable alignment of the cannula on the user’s face.  The 
supply line features internal ribbing to resist kinking and ensure 
uninterrupted flow.  Vanish is available with a 2-foot or 7-foot 
supply line.

Item #1902 and #1907

The cannula that feels like nothing at all.

Vanish’s Benefits Are All About Your Comfort
It’s no wonder that once you try Vanish for a few days, you won’t want to ever go back to a conven-
tional cannula.  That’s because there’s a world of features and attention to user needs in everything 
from the Vanish’s materials to its design.

Adult Nasal Cannula

# 1902    Vanish adult cannula with 2-foot supply line, packed 1 per poly bag
# 1902-5 Vanish adult cannula with 2-foot supply line, pack of 5 # 1902
# 1902-50     Vanish adult cannula with 2-foot supply line, case of 50 # 1902

# 1907    Vanish adult cannula with 7-foot supply line, packed 1 per poly bag
# 1907-5 Vanish adult cannula with 7-foot supply line, pack of 5 # 1907
# 1907-50     Vanish adult cannula with 7-foot supply line, case of 50 # 1907

•  Molded nasal prongs 

˚ Soft & pliable to reduce
nose irritation

˚ Curved to align naturally
on users face

˚ No irritating flap required

•  Supply line is safety tubing 
    with internal ribbing

˚ Resists kinking

˚ Ensures uninterrupted
flow

•  Silimer ear tubes mimic 
    silicone softness and 
    flexibility

˚ Skin friendly for 
maximum comfort

˚ Reduces ear and facial 
irritation

Captive Technologies, LLC To order, call:
(800) 805-6413

3755 Avocado Blvd., Ste. 182
La Mesa, CA  91941
V: 619-660-9100
F: 619-660-1394

E-mail: info@CaptiveTechnologies.com
 www.CaptiveTechnologies.com 

. . . making life a little easier for oxygen users.

Vanish...


